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VOLUME X X III

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1924

MUSIC RECITAL STARTS
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Baccalaureate Sermou to Be
Given by Dr. Clapp Sunday:
Class Day Tomorrow

Doggett, Ramsey Run
In Yell King Election

Howard (Spike) Doggett and Dar
The twenty-seventh annual Commence
rell (Buck) Ramsey are candidates
ment week of the university wifi begin
in today's election to fill the place of
tonight with a recital by the School o f
Jack Norvell, ex-Yell King.
The
Music in the University auditorium at 8
election closes at 5 o’clock.
..viock. The program for the week in
Solvay Andreson, Nat McKown
cludes the Class day exercises, frater
and Doris Kennedy, the committee in
nity open houses, concert by the Uni
charge of the regular election, are in
versity band, the alumni, senior night,
charge today.
baccalaureate services, commencement
“We urge everyone tg vote today
exercises, the faculty-senior baseball
before 5 o’clock,” said Gid Boldt,
game, the president’s reception and a
ASUM president, this morning. "The
business meeting o f the alumni.
office is one of vital importance to
The program fo r the music recital has
the success of our teams and the
been chosen by a system o f competition
spirit of the students.”
among all members o f the school. In
this manner the best talent has been se
cured for presentation tonight.
Dean
DeLoss Smith, of the School o f Music,
has arranged the numbers and has charge
o f the recital.
Class day exercises will be presented
“Saturday morning at 10 o’clock in the
University auditorium by the junior and
senior classes. A t this time the juniors
will take over the duties o f the senior
class.
During the afternoon fraternities and Grizzly Track Captain Will
sororities will hold open house for all {
Try Out for Olympics in
visitors, faculty members and students. .
Harvard Stadium
The hours are from two until six.
Tom orrow evening at 8:30 the Uni
versity band will give a concert on the
John Shaffer, Grizzly track captain
oval. The closing number will be “ Up and individual point winner o f the team,
With Montana.” A t this time the seniors left on Northern Pacific train No. 2 at
will march to the new gymnasium where 17:40 this morning for Boston, where he
ther will be welcomed into the alumni! will enter the Olympic tryouts to be held
association by Alva Baird. An All-Uni at the Harvard stadium June 13 and 14.
versity mixer will follow.
Shaffer will enter the discus throw, in
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock President which he has displayed high class talent,
Charles H. Clapp will deliver the bacca having a practice throw o f 153 feet 9
laureate address at the Presbyterian Iinches to his credit and a throw o f 144
church. He has chosen for his subject:. feet 4 inches to his credit made at the
"Is It W orth W hile?”
P acific Coast conference meet at Eu
Monday morning at 10 o’clock Dr. gene last week, taking first place in
Co-don S. Watkins, o f the University o f this event.
iUriois, will give the annual Commence*
He was sent east by the university
mem address
Dean A. L. Stjiu* who after qualifying for the Boston tryouts
has ieao* the advance copy o f the -‘ •’.dr ss, by taking first at the conference meet
San?, "It is a work o f whi b Mviit.ina with the 144 feet 4-inch throw. This
may well be proud as coming from one throw was made directly against a stiff
o f its form er students.”
wind, which greatly handicapped the best
The afternoon events will be the an discus heavers o f the northwest, whom
nual faculty-alumni gaseball game, which Shaffer easily outclassed.
Practically
is called for 2 :30 on Dornblaser field. all o f his throws traveled more than 140
Following the game President and Mrs. feet despite the stubborn breeze, accord
Clapp will entertain at a reception to be ing to Coach j . T. Stewart.
given in the grove south o f Main hall.
Shaffer is classed as one o f the three
A business meeting of the Alumni asso outstanding athletes who participated in
ciation, at 5 o’clock in the University the conference meet. The other two are
auditorium, will conclude the commence A rt Tuck, Spokane Athletic club javelin
ment program.
thrower, who won this event with a

SHAFFER DEPARTS
FOR BOSTON MEET

HEPNER AND DUNN
CHOSEN MANAGERS
Kaimin and Sentinel Officers
Named at Meeting of Cen
tral Board Thursday

heave o f 194 fe e t .3 inches in the con
ference meet, and Dodge, the O.A.C.
half-miler, who broke bis own record in
this event in the recent conference m eet
Both Dodge and Tuck will compete in
the Boston tryouts. Shaffer and Tlartranft are the only men who are aver
aging over 140 feet consistently in the
discus throw this year. The latter is in
the east now, where he recently made
a throw o f slightly more than 158 feet,
but he was aided by a high wind.
Shaffer won individual honors in points
in both dual meets in which the Grizzlies
participated. The lanky discus heaver
was high-point man in the meets with
Idaho and Washington State, and scored
the five points made by the team in the
Pacific Coast conference meet.
Shaffer expects to make a trip along
the Atlantic coast before returning, go
ing as far south as Virginia, where he
will stop for a visit with relatives. He
then expects to return to Montana via
St. Louis, stopping for a while in his
home state o f Missouri to visit bis
former home and friends.

FACULTY WILL HOLD
LAW SCHOOL CLASSES
PICNIC TOMORROW
COMPLETED SATURDAY

GRIZZLIES’ PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR NEXT ATHLETIC SEASON

The annual faculty picnic will be held
The law school will close Saturday,
June 7, with the completion o f examina- tomorrow night at Oris park up the Rat
j tions which began Saturday, May 29. tlesnake. Cars will leave Main hall at 4
The examinations covered all work in all o’clock, and the committee in charge
'courses for the entire school year.
asks that all faculty members and their
—
According to Dean C. W . Lcaphart, families be on time.
the la wlibrary will be open between now Mrs. C. Walker Hayes and Mrs. W . E.
and the opening o f summer school.
Maddock are in charge o f the picnic.

(

------------------------------------------------------- O

I Axtell Elected Captain
of Varsity Track Squad

--- ----------

Freshman Victories This Year
I Show Promising Material
in A ll Sports

Frontier Will Offer Three Prizes
for Paul Bunyan Tales Next Year

George Axtell, star Grizzly shotHighlights o f the 1923-’24 Montana
putter, was unanimously elected cap*
athletic season, which closed with the
tain of the 1925 track team at a
Pacific coast conference meet at Eugene,
meeting of the team Wednesday May 29 and 30, were the better-than ex
night. Georgo is a two-letter man in pected showing o f the Varsity football
The
Frontier,
University
literary mountains. Never has a single piece o f
traok, having specialized in the shotI team; the remarkable performances o f
magazine, wishes to make the fall issue writing come to the editors o f the maga
put, but qualifying in the discus
The championship Grizzly Cubs in taking
o f 1924 a “ Paul Bunyan” number. I f zine about the mining life o f the state.
throw, in which he placed fifth in the
every contest on their schedule in fo o t
good material is presented to the editors, The editors hope that students during
recent conference meet at Eugene.
ball, basketball, and track; the admit
three prizes will be awarded, a first one the summer will endeavor to put them
Next year Axtell expects to specialize
tance o f Montana into the Pacific coast
o f $10, a second prize o f $5 and a third selves in a way to discover material in
in the discus throw as welt as the conference early last Decem ber; the ap
o f $3.
all these fields and will write about it.
sihot-put.
George graduated from
pointment o f Earl F. (C lick) Clark as
The Frontier would like to have the
According to P rofessor II. G. Merriam
Gallatin county high school. He is Varsity football coach in April, and the
o f the English department there are issue deal completely with stories o f the
a junior in the university.
excellent schedules arranged for
the
many definite phases o f Montana life early fur traders, which has been little
1924-’25 teams by Coach Jim Stewart
that neither student writers on our used except by writers for boys’ maga
at the Eugene conference meet last
campus have ever touched or that pro zines. Pioneer material exists in large
week.
fessional writers have ever discovered. quantities among the people o f Montana.
The showing o f Grizzly teams as a
The great wealth o f material in the dry And lastly, “ Paul Bunyan” material,
whole, was much better than x^e-season
land region and the situation o f the dry- which has been used by a. few writers and
predictions indicated. Briefly summar
landers some writers fo r the . Frontier is being at present collected, can be ob
ized the results follow : Football, wfon 4,
have touched,- but the wealth o f materiul tained by any person who spends any o f
lost 4, including the winning o f the first
lias been hardly tapped.
There is a his time among woodsmen,
conference
game by defeating Whitman
great mass o f material among the moun v The. editors urge students during (be
16 to 7; basketball, won 7, lost 8 ; batetain homesteaders— not the farmers on summer, especially those who will be in
ball, w'on 3, lost 9; track, lost two dual
the benchlands and in the river bottoms the forests, to be on the lookout for
but the lone homesteaders far up in the genuine “ Paul Bunyan” material.
New Ruling Abolishes House- meets; Cub football, won 5, lost 0 ; Cub
basketball, won 11, lost 0 ; Cub track,
Books and Chaperons for
j won 2, lo s t 0— making a total o f 18
Hikes and Auto Rides
j straight victories for Harry Adams’
j championship yearlings,
j Not until early next September, when
Associated Women Students is the Click Clark’s football candidates report
name
under
which
W
SG
A
will
be
Tcnown.
The last meeting, o f the directors of
for the initial fall practice, will sports
Silent Sentinel held its initiation and
by an amendment to the constitution at again hold sway on Dornblaser field.
the AssociatecPStudents* store this year banquet Wednesday night at 7:30, at the
the last W SG A convocation o f the school Clark’s team meets Idaho Tech at Mis
was held yesterday afternoon in the Shapnrd hotel.
Those initiated were year, held Wednesday, June 4. One new
soula October 4 to ox>en the season this
store building. Ronnie McDonnell and G rover Johnson, Fred Martin, R ichard1
rule, relating to girls entering fraternity fall.
Frank Nelson will be the only remaining
F. Crandell, Charles Guthrie and John houses unchaperoned, and two revisions j The foofball team lost games to Idaho,
members o f the board for the summer
Shaffer. Knowles Blair was not pres o f rules, abolishing house-books and Gonzaga, the University of Washington,
session, as Helen Newman is graduating,
chaperones, for hikes and automobile and Pacific University, but defeated Mon
ent, but will be initiated later.
Professor Robert Mathews of the law
The alumni present were Larry H ig- i trips, were made. Installation o f Guad- tana State college,24 to 13; the School
school is not returning to the university,
bee, Jack Sterling, William O’Neill, Eck rons officers fo r next year was held, and o f Mines 25 to 0 ; Whitman 16 to 7 ;
and P rofessor E. It. Sanford o f the busi
Mosby, Bill Hughes, Dean A. L. Stone, the W omen’s Athletic association was and Mount St. Charles 27 to 0. A fter
ness administration school is taking a
incorporated as a part o f WSGA.
Harvey Elliott, Jack Moriarty.
the Aggie contest athletic relations were
year’s leave o f absence.
The name* “ Associated Women Stu severed between the college and the Uni
Morris McCollum will remain as man
dents” was adopted to conform with the versity, and have not been* resumed. Next
ager o f the store during the summer iPLANS MADE FOR
name o f other similar organizations
schooL
FRATERNITY HOUSES throughout the west. The change was to the feats o f the team in defeating
Whitman and outclassing the Aggies, the
suggested as a result of the annual m eet best showing o f the team was made at
MISTAKE IN PRINTING
Several fraternity and sorority houses ing o f the Associated Women Students
Seattle in holding the powerful Husky
TO HOLD UP SENTINEL
l on the campus will remain open during at Tuscon, Arizona.
eleven to a 26 to 14, and even outplaying
the summer months, but the majority o f
A new rule, prohibiting all university them at times in the contest.
Owing to a mistake in makeup the
|them will be closed and after June 16, girls from entering fraternity houses un
The basketball team finished the sea
Sentinel will be out a few days late. In
i will not be reopened until next fall.
chaperoned, was adopted. This rule was son in great style, after losing all seven
putting the book together a page was
I Alpha Phi, 001 Daly, will be open for suggested by Dean Harriet Sedman be games played on a western invasion that
inserted upside down, and all copies will
j summer roomers. The house has been cause o f undue criticism o f girls enter opened the season, the Grizzly quintet
have to be torn down in order to rectify
taken over by an out-of-tow n woman ing fraternity houses unchaperoned.
braced and took seven o f the eight re
the mistake.
Graduation o f rules will be started in maining games on the home floor. The
who will be here fo r summer school.
Kappa Delta, 409 McLeod, will remain the revision o f rule 9, pertaining to hikes team split with the powerful Washing
LUCILLE MATTHEWS TO GO
|open, with several o f the members here and automobile trips. The rule; in full, ton State College team, and took a two-'
TO CONVENTION JUNE 20
for summer school. Ivappa Alpha Theta, i sas follow s: “ Members going on bikes
( Continued on Page Four)
Lucille Matthews w ill leave June 20 333 University, and Alpha X i Delta,. 441 or automobile trips shall inform their
for Madison, Wisconsin, where she will South F ifth East, will be kept operr by respective house mothers as to the direc
tion
o
f
such
hike
or
automobile
trip.
.the
girls.
attend the convention o f Gamma Epsilon
Alpha Delta Alpha is the only frater All freshmen and sophomore girls shall
Pi, women’ s national commercial fra
ternity, which is being held there June nity house which will not be open. Most return to their respective homes before
23-25.
Miss Matthews will probably •o f the fraternity houses will be open f o r j dark, unless accompanied by a chaperone
visit friends in Chicago before returning, roomers, but very few will keep the din-1 approved by their respective house
to Missoula.
roomers, but very few will serve meals. mother and a penalizing committee ap
pointed by W SG A. This esaperone may
be a junior or senior girl.”
Rule 11, stating that all girls must This Action Necessary Because Students
Must Report for Work at Once;
register their whereabouts in the respec
Fire Conditions Serious
tive house books was eliminated. P roc

WSGA RENAMED
AT CONVOCATION

ASUM Store Directors
Silent Sentinel Holds
Held Meeting Yesterday
Initiation Wednesday

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
TO CLOSE WEEX EARLY

Montana Sororities
Farewell Concert
Announce Delegates
by Laurence Adler
to June Conventions
Was W ell Attended

Delegates to the various women’s fra
ternity conventions will leave Missoula
school gave a farewell concert at the!
soon after the close o f school. All con
Missoula Country Club Wednesday eve-1
ventions at which chapters o f this cam
ning. The feature o f the concert wasi pus will be represented will be held in
the first public hearing o f a chorale, in the latter part o f June.
Marian Prescott, who will represent
which Mr. Adler set to music a poem
rritten by Hal W hite o f the English |Pi chapter o f Delta Gamma at Estes
Park,
Colorado, will leave Monday, June
department.
16. She plans to visit enroute, but will
Mr. Adler, in response to encores,*
return to Missoula immediately after the
added to the program two Spanish selec-1
adjournment o f the convention.
tions o f his own composition. The pro
Anna Beckwith plans to leave fo r the
gram follow s:
Kappa meeting in Toronto, Canada,
I.
June 19 or 20. She will return to her
Minuet ........... ..................... ........ -__ Purcell!
home in St. Ignatius Thursday o f next
The Sea ....___....__ ______ McDowell I
week, but will come to Missoula a few
Mr. Adler.
days before leaving for the east.
n.
Eloise Baird will represent Alpha Nu
Three Preludes ............. .................. Chopin o f Kappa Alpha Theta at W est Baden,
Mazurka ............................................ Chopin Indiana, at the convention which meets
Nocturne ..................... ................ ... Chopin June 27 and continues until July 2. She
Country Gardens.............. Percy Grainger! is plannig to leave Missoula June 23 and
Mr. Adler.
will probably return July 8 . or 9.
D oris Kennedy will represent Alpha X i
III.
o f Alpha Chi Omega at SwnmpsCott,
Chorale, “ God Speaks to Travelers
by Night” (words by Hal S. W hite)
|Massachusetts, June 23 to 29. She will
5 .......................... ....... ....................... . Adler j leave Missoula Thursday morning, June
Mis. R oger Williams, Mrs. Lelia Paxton' 19 and will arrive in Boston Monday
Hale, Mrs. T . A. Price, Messrs. G il-j morning, the day o f the convention
On
Plans were discussed and formulated
bert Porter, Thomas Long, Lynde Gat her return trip she plans to visit in New
The Templars announce the pledging
for the work which the organization will
York and St. P aul
lin, W . W . Wickes.
o f Richard Davis o f Missoula.
do next year.

Harold S. Hepner o f Helena and H er
bert Dunn o f Moccasin were selected to
fill the positions o f Kaimin business
manager and Sentinel manager, respec
tively, at the meeting o f Central board
held yesterday afternoon in the student
building.
Roger Williams, dramatic instructor,'
requested the Central board to make a
loan to the Masquers to meet the deficit
incurred during the season o f 1923-24.
The request was granted and plans were
outlined to make the Masquers selfOLD ASUM OFFICERS
supporting in the future.
ARE BANQUET GUESTS
A final meeting o f the board will be
held next week. A t that time a 'com
The
incoming officers o f the ASUM
plete report o f the finances will be
given and definite plans for next year |gave a banquet in honor o f the retiring
officers at the Blue Parrot Tuesday
agreed upon.
night at 7 o’clock.
Talks were given by Dr. M. J- Elrod,
WALTER SIMPSON ELECTED
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS CLUBj C. A. Nickolnus, Gid Boldt, Ituth Bryson,
Dick Crandell and Einar Stroranes.
W alter Simpson was elected president Others present were Audrey Allen,
o f the Mathematics club for next year) Marion Fitzpatrick, William Aho, Jack
at a meeting Wednesday evening. The Moriarty. Ben Quinn, Catheryn McRae,
other officers elected are Earl Lenigan, Marvin Porter, Robert Worden, Winnivice-president, and Florence Brockway, fred Wilson, Professor J. E. Miller and
Catherine Jones.
secretary and treasurer.

NUMBER 65

P rofessor Laurence Adler o f the music

-1

tors shall report only infringements.
This rule does not apply to either resi
dence hall, as the halls are under the
supervision o f a dormitory director.
The new Quadrons officers were o ffi
cially recognized when old officers pre
sented them with caps and gowns. The
officers for next year are as follow s:
Eloise Baird, president^ Lurena Black,
vice-president; Ruth Houck, secretary;
Dora Dykins, treasurer.
ALPHA DELTA ALPHA HOLDS
ANNUAL SEELEY LAKE PARTY
Nineteen couples attended the annual
Alpha Delta Alpha house party on Seeley
lake, May 30 to June 1. The chaperones
were Mrs. William McIntyre, Mrs. J. N.
MacLean, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Brennan.
NOTICE!
All locks and towel cards must be
turned in by June 11, according to Dr.
W. E. Schrciber, bead o f " the physical
education department. There are still
a few exams to be given to the men that
could not get them finished last week.
These exams must be finished by next
Wednesday. Students having any ath
letic material belonging to the Univer
sity should check it in to either Coach
Stewart or Harry Adams.

The school o f forestry will close June
7, a week earlier than the other depart
ments of the university, because o f the
unforeseen conditions o f an early forest
fire season and the urgent requests that
students to be employed in the forestry
service report for work at once. .
Final examinations will take plasSe
Friday and Saturday this week, and will
be arranged upon consultation with Dean
Spaulding.
F orestry students who are enrolled in
courses outside o f the regular forestry
curriculum can make arrangements with
the instructors o f such courses to take
their examinations on one o f the above
days.
With forest fires already occurring in
the northwestern part o f the state, some
students have been required to leave for
tbeir respective positions two weeks in
advance o f the closing o f the forestry
school.
NOTICE! t
All students who have second hand
books which the.iKwisb to sell arc asked
to look over the list o f books which is
posted on the door o f the ASUM store.
These books- will not be purchased after
June 8, according to Morris McCullum,
manager.
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though his lines did not get over* very

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students o f
the University o f Montana.

tended and were going to do and not rave
about your duty. And then you ’ll doze, prob well. Louis Stevens, the prison guard,
has a splendid voice for the part in which |
ably, all fall asleep.
But, after you get out in the world andj lie took.
The theme o f the play revolves around
wake up, remember just this.

Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

You are forever representative of Montanal the life o f
whose w ife
and whatever you do will reject on her.

The Montana Kaimin

Subscription price $2.50 per year.
7ggjl|p>^a 7
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Marshall H. M cConnell.............................Business Manager
Harold S. H ep n er..............................Advertising Manager
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Oliarles Guthrie, D oris Kennedy, Louis Stevens........ .
.....„ ......................... ....... .......... ........ .................News Editors
Jesse Lewellen and John Sh a ffer................Sports Editors
Winnifred W ilson........................................Exchange Editor

Adios, Seniors
A SENIOR passed the remark last week
Z \ that soon he would be “ all through” .
And many of the seniors have the same
feeling.
Seniors, don ’t fool yourselves.
You are just starting. The University is
going to take a tighter grip on you when you
proudly step up and take that five dollars’
worth o f sheepskin next week. Your grades
will all be in for now, but they are not final.
They are conditional. Conditional upon your
performance after stepping down o ff't h a t
platform.
You will hear the contents of these words
many times between now and next Monday
night. You will squirm in your chairs and
wish you could go out and smoke or powder
your nose as you hear them. It will be warm,
and you will wish that people could only
realize that you knew exactly what you in

I f you make the most of your opportunities
your sheepskin will stand for something
achieved, not an empty lot of phrases. I f you
make a better member of your community for
having attended Montana, Montana will be
proud o f you.
Good-bye, seniors, and good luck!

Sibley, a form er minister,
has- descried

twenty years before.

him

some

lie has been w ork

ing on bis claim all this time continually
planning a method by which he would get
the man who had run away with his w ife
and in order that he might escape pun
ishment had also practiced banging him
self so that he could hang from the noose,
and it would not harm him. An escaped
convict com es to his mine for aid and
tells his story o f how lie had been I
W e wish to call attention to the constructive there
sent to prison for forgery in trying toj
work being done by the Frontier in attempting get money to educate the .son o f a
to gather the annals of A m erica’s most famous woman who, at one time, was th e.w ife)
mythical hero, Paul Bunyan. The prizes o f o f a preacher. Sibley and the China
fered for such pleasant and enlightening work' man throw the guards off the track o f
during the summer are hardly necessary, but! the convict and when Sibley goes to prepare food fo r their dinner the convict]
will act as an extra incentive.
tries to steal his gold and is killed by!
the Chinaman. Sibley returns and find
Professor Meri’iam has chosen at the re ing the man dead discovers that he was |
quest of the Kaimin, a list of books fo r sum the one whom he had planned to murder I
for breaking up his home.
A fitting!
mer reading. Many students during the sum climax ends all when he goes and plac
mer months wished they had something to ing matter above mind, instead o f mind!
read, but many do not know what to read. The] above matter, ns he has done in all these I
list offered is of varied types of reading and' years while practicing, he places the
will be a valuable guide for summer reading. noose over his head and bangs himself, j
;

W e h a v e d o n e o u r le v e l b e st to m a k e
a to b a c c o th a t ta ste s j u s t rig h t.

We bought, for making Velvet, the best leaf
tobacco that grows in the famous blue-grass
section of Kentucky, and then slowly and
thoroughly aged it in wood.
Ageing in wood takes more time and costs us
lots more money, but it makes Velvet mild
. and mellow and gives it fine flavor.
Remember—Velvet, aged in wood.

.

The Last Issue
HIS will be the last issue o f the Kaimin
until next fall. tThere comes a time when
even journalists must study (as has been
said before) and we feel the urgent need.
Next fall the Kaimin wishes to be the his-i
torian o f the greatest year that Montana ever!
had, and it is up to each one of us that can
come back to get ready for that during the
summer.
Good-bye and a prosperous and happy vaca-j
tion.
Thirty.

■

The play is typical o f the ear! r fron doing some remarkable w ork at tim es.!
e first time that Van Iderstine
tier happenings in the west and the This
appeared in a Masquers proauthor claims it to be a true story. W e has
believe that the author deserves a great |duet ion, and, with coaching, should prove!
By F. M.
ry successful.
ideal o f credit fo r the manner in which
Thompson, as the convict, although i
he has written the play and the dramatic
“ The My God,” a satirical one-act play, situations which are found in it. Van
ver having been in any production be-1
written by Knowles Blair and directed by Iderstine, as Dolan Sibley, showed rere, did well in u very hard part. Paul (
MacLean,
i i Cedar Creek John, a ChinaLouise Joughin, was presented last night markable talent and ability in parts of
at the University auditorium.
I the play, completely losing himself and [man. did a mighty fine bit o f acting al-

“The M y God’

PATHE
NEWS

Harold Lloyd’s
greatest feature
is a humdinger.

Also

Bring your girl
and sit in our
comfortable logo
seats.

“At the
Throttle”

20c

^B n a a n a n E M f

50c

GUY.

T l ESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Thank You—
O C H O O L ’ S out!

What a scattering of students and teach

ers there will b e ! Some, of course, will not leave our com
munity, while others may journey far.
To each and all of you, we wish a pleasant vacation, and
to those o f you who will seek other fields to conquer, success
in unbounded measure.
Our congratulations to the members of the Graduation
Class.

Forward march, bold spirits!

The world is yours.

But you will have to take it.
W e wish particularly at this time to express our thanks
fo r the liberal patronage you have accorded us in the past,
and to assure you of our appreciation of your favors.

We

trust this store has won as high a place iu your estimation as
we have devoted our best efforts to merit, and that we may
count upon your continued friendship.

M issoula M ercantile
COMPANY

T h e in it ia ls o f a f r ie n d
You will find these letters on many tools by
which electricity works. They are on great
generators used by electric light and power
companies; and on lamps that light millions
of homes.
They are on big motors that pull railway
trains; and on tiny motors that make hard
housework easy.
By such tools electricity dispels the dark and
lifts heavy burdens from human shoulders.
Hence the letters G-E are more than a trade
mark. They are an emblem of service—the
initials of a friend.
K-OOHD
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Vacation

“ The mills of the sods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine.”

Eight Kinds of Reading
Offered

MONTANA

R ob b ery!
Students Loot Library
A ll Hooked

KA1MIH

I

Officials fo r the swimming events
w ere: Dr. W . E. Schreiber, Coach Harry
Adams, Conch James Stewart, Nina
Moore, Oscar Dahlberg, Miss Mary Laux
o f ' the physical education department,
and Stanley (M idge) Griffiths.

NewColumbiaRecords Kodaks and Supplies !
“ Somebody Stole My Gal”
“ My Fapa Doesn’t Two-Time
No Time”

Fox-Trots by Fletcher Henderson
According to a check made by mem
Eight varied kinds o f literature are
Kappa Delta entertained its visiting
and his orchestra
bers o f the library sta ff yesterday, ap
offered to the student interested in sum
alumnae, Miss Elsie Thompson o f H el- j
proximately $425 worth o f books have
mer reading, by Professor H. G. Merriam
ena, Miss Reba Houck o f Columbia, M is-j
been stolen from the reserve Shelves
o fthe English department. The list foi-'
souri, and Miss Florence Benson of
during the year.
F ifty cents will be
low s:
Floodwood, Minnesota, with an informal
SMITH’S DRUG STORE
deducted from the general deposit of
Fiction
party at the' chapter housr Thursday
The Busy Corner
each student, to make up this amount.,.
Willa Garter, My Antonia; Abraham
The reserve shelves o f members o f t h e ; "
®
Cahan, The Rise o f David Levinsky; Don
English department were the heaviest
Byrnne, Messer Marco P olo; Joseph
Darwin Sez:
losers, although different works on psy
Conrad, The Rover.
P a g e . Conan Doyle.
chology seemed to have an irresistable
Short Stories
[attraction for some students, $18 worth
O’Brien, The Best Short Stories of
And. now the mail order houses can
o f one edition having -been stolen. The
1922; Katherine Mansfield, Bliss and
supply you, with kidnappers.
history department also lost several
Other Stories; W . D . Steele, Land’s End.
volumes.
Drama
There’s nothing like a Life-Tim e pen,
Eugene O’Neill, Anna Christie and
! said the guy that was in fo r murder.
The Hairy Ape; Granville Barker, The
Secret Life.
The big difficulty in the senior-faculty
Biography and Letters
baseball game scheduled for Monday is
Lord Charnwood, Theodore Roosevelt;
that all the seniors want to get on the
James, The Letters o f William James;
mound and try out their bean ball.
W . S. Blunt, Diaries.
Criticism of American Life and
However, the faculty will probably use
Institutions
the grade curve to great advantage. As
Agnes Getty of Missoula, with 16
Ludwig Lewisohn, Up Stream; Stuart
U6U&1.
•points, won individual honors at the
Sherman, The Genius o f America."
swimming meet held in the university
Philosophy of Life
The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners plunge Tuesday afternoon. She also set
Havelock Ellis, The Dance o f L ife;
The guy that puts out his cigarette a new record o f 100 feet in the under
William James, Varieties o f Religious
before throwing it in the fire.
water swim. Stella Skulason of M is
Experience.
soula with 14 points and Rosalind Reyn
Verse
This is the time o f year when a lot olds o f Billings with 13 points, won sec
Vachel Lindsay, The Chinese Nightin
o f students wish we had the honor sys ond and third places, respectively.
Our straws are winning the approval of the men of the
gale; Lew Sarett, The B ox o f God;
tem.
Results o f events are as follow s:
University. It’s a steady parade of “ off with the old and
Thomas Caldwell, The Golden Book of
One length o f pool, any stroke— Betty
on
with the new.” Come in for yours today. There’s a
Modern English Poetry; W . W . Gibson,
A word to the wise is' sufficient, if the Peterson, first; Rosalind Reynolds, sec
style here to fit your features, and our prices are as easy
Keskel Edge.
jdumbell next to you only knows the right ond; Charlotte Trenerry, third.
on your purse as your new hat will be on your head.
Travel and Adventure
word.— 1922 Kaimin.
Side stroke— Lillian Ludwig, first;
Ossendo.wski, Beasts, Men, and God;
People who live in glass houses should I lose Hefferlin, D ora Dykins.
Charles Doughty, Arabia Deserta.
dress in the dark.— Ex.
O ver arm side stroke— Rosalind Reyn
olds, first; Mary Kimball.
With the cushion leather sweat band, assuring com fort and fit. In
A crafty old codger, named Dick
Back stroke— Agnes Getty, first; Lil
PHONE 1000
all the new fancy weaves and shades ranging from bleached to brown.
Sold hootch with somewhat of a kick.
lian Ludwig, D ora Dykins.
W e were getting our fill
Australian crawl — Betty Peterson,
When they raided the still—
first; R ose Hefferlin, Stella Skulason.
Don’ t these revenue guys make you sick?
N o stroke, distance o f plunge— D o ro 
thea R ector, first; Stella Skulason, R osa
Ride on Balloons
lind Reynolds.
“ Would you wear a rented bathing
The newest thing in a fancy checked hose o f assorted color combina
Under-water swim — Agnes Getty,
tions. The latest thing in eastern university circles.
suit?”
first; Lurena Black, Rosalind Reynolds.
“ It depends where the rent is.”
Diving contest— Stella Skulason, first;

SOPHOMORE GIRL WINS
[SWIMMING MEET

W INNERS!

T o w n s e n d G r a c e S tra w s

Union Taxi

Automobiles for Rent
Without drivers.

McCullough m otor co .

H arvard H ose

Agnes Getty, Lurena Black.
Our Girl
Race, two lengths of pool— Stella
Says her English p rof is so particu Skulason,
first;
Rosalind
Reynolds,
lar that he raises the devil if he finds Agnes Getty.
a period upside down.
Race, one length o f pool— Janet Vivian,
firs t; Mary Jo Dixon and Agnes Getty
“ Take the heir,” said the nurse as she tied for second place.
handed the baby over to its parents.
O f my cousin’s acts at college
The prexy disapproved,
And now I only know him
A s my cousin once removed.

It’s Made With
Milk

Cullen Waldo ’25, left last week for
Billings, where he has a position with
[the Billings fire department.

American Railway Express

75c and $ 1 .5 0 Suit

Yellow Cab Co
Phone

1100

Phone

MISSOULA’ S FINEST
— Low Rates—

Hopkins’ Transfer Company j
38

Phone

Phone

20-Passenger Heated Bus.
"W E HURRY”

I
Baggage.;

The First National Bank]
of Missoula
MONTANA’S OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1873
4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

MONTANA MOTOR CO.

f

Bosch Service Station
General
Garage,
Machine
Work, I
Cylinder. Grinding and Automobile I
repairing.
I

Maxwell - Chalmers Dealers I
Phone 376

224 West Mzia J

J/
_

tier
choice
would be an

Orange Blossom
Engagement [liing

set with aperjedt diamond.
$100
$

150-

$25
Suitable for Graduation Gifts

Optica! Co.

&
227 Higgins Avenue

Just received four new styles in Earl & Wilson sem i-soft collars.
Made o f finest quality webbing cloth, wear and launder unusually
well. Ask to see the new summer styles, in the new handy packet
o f three.

Success!
This is the last issue of the Kaimin for this school
year, and we wish to take this opportunity to thank
the student body and all connected in any way with
our Greater University of Montana, for their past
patronage.
To those who are leaving we say, “ Good-bye and
good luck.”
Those who will return we hope to welcome, as we
have in the past.

Donohue’s

To the Students of the University:
Saturday

-

Monday

-at-

The Associated Students Store
Books wanted will be posted on the door of
store. Don’t bring any that are not listed as
wanted.

Mosby’s

Missoula Electric Supply Co. |
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE I

Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES

Phones: ..53 - 54 - 55

Meet Me at

KELLY'S CIGAR STORE f
Where All the Boys Meet >I

JOHN POPE

HEATING AND PLUMBING

We call for your shipments and deliver at destination
points, where free delivery service is maintained, with
out extra charge.

Second Hand Books Wanted

WE CAN DO IT BETTER

, j

Earl and Wilson Collars

Borg Jewelry

TELEPHONE 47

Atheletic Unions
O f cool nainsook material, in unions or two-piece garments— all
sizes.

75c and $1

W e are showing new white gold
diamond rings priced as low

-

McKAY ART COMPANY]

Radio Dots

Our Girl
Says “ I never go to a fraternity house
unchaperoned; one o f the boys is always
along.”
D ’yu suppose those wherer.be uts that
are registered in proctor books are
laundry marks?

75c pair

r A snappy summar tie that has won great popularity with well dressed
men. In four-in-hand or bow style; all color combinations.

A chorus girl is known by the husband
she divorces.

When Sending Your Baggage and Personal Effects
Home Call

Friday

j

$ 2 to $ 5

—Evergreen.

S a y:

Eddy’s
Bread

DEVELOPING and PRINTING

It has been a great pleasure to have you with us in Missoula
during' the past school year and we hope that you will return next
fall. W e want to thank you for your patronage in the past and
hope that in the future we can still be ,of service to you.

Hammond Block
PHONE 720

■j

The John R. Daily Co. !
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

FRESH AND S A L T MEATS,
I
FISH, P O U L T R Y AND OYSTERS f

DaCo
Packers o f

I

(Pride Mark)

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118

111-113 W . Front;'?

Missoula
Trust & Savings
Bank
Missoula, Montana
Capital and Surplus
$250,000-00

Congratulations to the graduating class.
vDIRECTORS:
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Daily, H.
P. Greenough, G. T.
McCullough, W. M. Bick
ford, R. C. Giddings
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on!
Savings and Time Deposit#

THE
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GRIZZLY PROSPECTS
GOOD FOR NEXT YEAR

| Grant Silvernulc, captain-elect o f this
y e a r s team, has a team that should win
the greater part o f its games next fall.
Added to the eligibility o f the members
o f the great freshman team, including
such stars as Kelly, Sweet, Criminins,
Ritter, Fletcher, and others, Conch Click
Clark will have the following men back
for the team: Meagher, Maudlin, Shaf
fer, Ben Plummer, Hyde, O scar Dahlberg, Illman, Sugrpe, Hanson, Yensen,
Moo, Johnson, Tnrbox, Murry. Griffin
and Hunter. These men combined with
the frosh stars— some team.
Jiggs Dahlberg, captain-elect o f the
basketball team, and the following men
will be out fo r berths on the Varsity
quint next winter: Baney, Berg, Illman,
Carney, Sterling, Oscar Dahlberg, and
Sweet, Kelly. Graham, Elliott. Lowe,
Coyle, E. Smith, M. Smith. McHaffic,
and Larson o f last year’ s frosh. With
an excellent basketball schedule which,
gives the Grizzlies the first home games,
Coach Stewart should place a team on
the court which will win the conference
championship next year.

j

(Continued from Page 1)

MONTANA

TO HAVE RENTAL CHARGE
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KAIMIM

Heh r»rt. Schwaii ‘24, received
point a >i:i as ranger in the
stationed ut Helena.
leuve next week to take over
duties.

System of Renting Books to Be Applied
to All Books Used as Sup
plementary Texts

game series from Idaho and GouzAga,
and a game apiece from Mount St.
Charles and the School of Mines.
The loss o f sprinters, lack o f first
Reserve books will be rented next I
class material for the distance runs, and
year, according to Miss Buekhouav,
hurdlers, cost the Grizzlies the two dual
librarian. The system o f renting books
track meets, and resulted in the sending
will be applied to all books that arc used |
o f only four men to the Pacific confer
ns supplementary texts in the various j
ence meet, aud the failure to produce a
courses.
relay team to send to the Seattle relay
The plat), is to add copies o f the \ a r i-1
carnival. John Shaffer, track captain,
mis books m ost in dr mand and place
was the outstanding man o f the season
these copies at the disposal o f the stu- I
on the team. He scored 33 points, tak
dents at the following charges:
P e rl
ing individual honors at the two dual
hour, 1 cent; over night, after closing
meets, and winning the discus with a
hour,
3
cents;
one
day,
24
hours,
8
cents;
heave o f 144 feet 3 Inches at the Pacific
week-end, Saturday noon to Mondny
coast conference meet.
morning, 8:30 o'clock, 10 cents.
The baseball team did not live up to
Track
and
baseball
prospects
look
alUnder the present system there are
advance press predictions.
The team
looked good on paper, but lack o f hitting I mo8t equally good. The loss o f but few only a few copies o f several hooks which
power, and the scarcity o f pitching ta l-1 mel1
baseball, and the eligibility o f at certain times o f the year are in great
ent, upset the early-season dope. B u t| ^ oac^ Adams
track stars, including j^eniand. T he library funds are not suf- j
the team finished better than it did last talent fo r the sprints, the hurdles, and j fj(>ient to allow adding these books to j
year, when it won but two o f the sched the distance runs, complrtly reverses j the reguiar shelves, so the new system Is
uled 12 games. This year the Grizzlies the order o f this year. Baseball letter- t0 be installed. T he new plan will help
won 3, and lost 8, all the victories com  men who are expected to be eligible a re: p.lv fo r these books and leave the reguing at the expense o f the Gonzaga Bull Stowe, captain-elect, Hanson, Guthrie, j b r funds for the addition o f new works.
dogs.
Washington State. Idaho and Meagher, Tarbox, Anderson, Berg, Ill-i Tlle library sta ff feels that the new
Washington won all their games from man, Long, Centerwall, O’Conner; and svstem wm be a benefit to the students
Kelly, Coyle, Boone, Felhaher and as weU as to thB library.
Under the
the Grizzlies.
The feats o f the Cub athletic teams Boeder— the m ost promising o f the year- new plan, students will have the use o f
ltavei been lauded to the skies here, and b a ts. Sweet, Gillette, Lowary, Thom p- books fo r a great deal less than they
Spaulding, Coyle and Hanson o f the would have to pay if they w ere required
the team has even received publicity in
the leading coast papers. Undoubtedly freshmen will add greatly to the strength t0 ,,
the books. The ost o f these
the greatest feat performed by the re- J
Captain-elect George A x tel s track books will be spread over several classes
markable teams o f Coach Adams, was U*nm- consisting o f Stark, Baney, Coul- o f students, so the cost to any one stu
the 19 to 6 defeat the Cubs handed the tc r - D u nn - Erickson, Simpson, and dent will be slight.
The system which will go into effect
beefy Washington State College yearlings I Machgan.
at Montana next fall has been in use at
------•>
at Pullman.
In winning 11 straight
'
basketball games in which they averaged I The State Normal college will have the University o f W ashington for several
44 points a game to their opponents' 8. three new buildings on its campus with- years, and reports from the librarian o f
the Cubs set a remarkable record. They in the next year: a gymnasium, library that institution show that the plan is a
won two track meets hands down.
'and heating plant.
success, and that the students are in
(favor o f it. T he University o f Chicago

BRING YOUR

H oy (C olonel) Canfield, a vocational to accept a position with the V . S. for*
an apforestry student, withdrew from school last week os try service at Helena.
He will
bis new

BIRDIE

Perch and Peck
at the

Blue Parrot
5IS University Avenue

Get Extra Credits at HomeM ore than 4S0 courses in H istory; English, M athem atics,Chem istry,
Zoology, M odern Languages, Econom ics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc.,
are given b y c o r r e s p o n d e n c e . Learn h ow the credit they yield m ay
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully,
furnished on request. W rite today.

&fje (Hniiiersity of Chicago
C H ICA G O . ILLIN O IS

S S ELLIS HALL

What awhale of a difference
just a few cents make!"

jstm>

all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and— F A T I M A , the m ost skillful
blend in cigarette history.

[ E T E E i x J l uses the same syste

jx

W alter Sutter, a vocational Mud ent in
the forestry school, left last week for
Medina, Nevada, to accept a position
as ranger in the U. S. forest service.
J

S

HIRK’S
ILK
HOP
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'M

Window Display

So Long, Mary
Good-Bye, John

SHIRK’S SILK SHOP

W e wish you all a pleasant summer

Walter Hiers

Seniors:

The Silk Shop’s well wishes for
a pleasant vacation, and thanks
for your patronage. See our
new embroidered underthings
before you leave.

SE

66

Fair Week

A s you now pass from the thrills of the campus

99

and enter the stern realities of life, we wish you

lias nothing on Fat Libby when be was in the tub-rush
last fall quarter.

health and a full measure of prosperity.

Also See

“ When Knighthood Was in Tower”
featuring

“The Telephone Girl”
Clarence Logue

R oger Flcftiing

Happy Kibble

Ed Buck

Sam Goza

Howard Gray

Edna Morris

Ermel Malvern

Hub W hite
Gertrude McCarthy

P at Shugrue
Lovely Eckley

W oody Dutton
D oris Kennedy

Ralph Neill

Charles Craig
Grover Johnson

Louis Stevens

Florence Sanden

Jack Baggs

Alva Larson

Helen Ramsey
Jess Lewellen .

(<The
Store
of
the
Town
for
Men
and
Women ”

Fritz Martin

Get Passes from Hepner at the Journalism Shark

M
ml

EXCLUSIVENESS

T a SH /O H

“ If
It
Comes
From
Barney*s
It
Must
Be
Good”

